
;

KINANCIKI18 ON A FROLIC.a total change. This is by the introdne- 

tion of ty’iiibs discharged horizontally, 

instead of shot from common cannon. 
So certain are those who have turned

NOTICE*. ran sale.élu §*ttg

FTlie me-inherit of tb* New York Ex
change had their auuurtlChristo» ahfrolic 

Tu»*sday, and a lively frolic they 
made o* it. Two policemen were 

• heir at ention to this subject that the ] stationed ar the gallery door,who admit- 
change must take place, that, in France, 
they are already speculating on the 
means of excluding these destructive

JKHFERnON LoDG No *,I. U.o. K. 
Mem her« are »c<|U«-Ht»«l to be present 
Ihunwlay evening, l»ec. 26'h, UTs. Uua- 

lnssft of importance 
«If023 It*

O t WALK.—A nrst-clauM jam Pr0l)r. 
ty. Apply to H

EVANH PENNINGTON. 
AUmond'« Building, sib * M.rkot 8t* 
<U»I8 e<Ki3t

C h. Johnson. Editor an 4 Propristok on

j W OK J. K LAKIHON, H. S.niiNiMsi every
afternoon (Sunday excepted'.) at 416 Marke 
Htreet, and served by carrier»* ui subscriber*' 
in 11 earls or the city uhd nurroundlug 
towns »tud villages, for «I* cents a week, 
payable weekly. Yeerly subscribers, In 
advance.

The daily Gaxkttx is
t»*d only ladles ami gem leinen introduced 
by meAibers. The ten-thirty call was 
ru-hed through rapidly, and occunled 
only four un Mites Then juhil-e com
menced with a march hy the inemliers 
headed b> a hand compos, d of four drums 
ami a cornet. Then a football match 
took place which wat participated in hy 
the athletic inemb« rs of the board. No 

the match. 
The hall was kicked up in the gallery, 
and Mime of the ladies had their lionnet* 
knocked off As a sort of divertisement 
the memhers threw one of their number 
upon th« table and forced him to make 
a short speech. Then the Glee Club of 
the Block Exchange came »o the rescue 
and sang several of their popular glees. 
The vice-chairman distributed horn«, 

kets and other 1 musical” instruments 
(1 for a ttmo the Stock Exchange re

semble very much a lunatic asylum on 
tin .

I I* J?A *JI*' CHEAP.—A house 
I r stable in a villain*, close t.<» k. k 

P*/, ,to ., K V a N H P KN N IN GT ON
Allmond’s Building, Mlh A Market mU 
decis eodst

fjlUll ItKN r. Heveral 3«t story rot 
1 Ifce Oaaetfee building.

r. pHOl

Healed Proposals will be received at tke 
office of lb «Clerk of tHr Council, unit) 
Thursday, 26 li Inst , al 6 o’clock, p. m., 
for printing Iftu or 200copies o'the imprint
ed nr I i nances of the city. Copy and style 
ohn be seen, and all other Infonnalion ob
tained al l* e office of the Clerk of City 
Council. WM.B.NuKTON,

deci'-Ht Chairman of Printing (’

»03 A LB. ami
Au-W. M. Kennard & Co.

missiles lroin a ship's sides, hy casing 

them in a cuirass of iron.
Ifo. tttl Ylurltrt bUrcet.

Wilmington, Del.,
r

Dki.awaKic GasrTTB, established 
is the largest and most nourishing

Thi 
a nst,
weekly pape 
Iren lat l«»r t: 

Published every

is in
“Nor are these ideas the mere offspring 

of idle 9|>eculation. Experiments have 
lieen tried on hulks, hy tsuuhs projected 
iiorizontally, with terrible effect. If the 
projectile lodged in a mast, in exploding 
it overturned it with all its yards and 
rigging ; if in the side, the ports were 
opened into «ach other; or when near 
the water, an immense chasm was open
ed causing the vessel to sink immedi
ately. If it should not exploite until it 
fell spent upon the deck, beside doing the 
injury of an ordinary ball, it would then 
burst, scattering smoke, fire and death 
on every side. When this comes to pats 
it would seem that the naval profession 
would cease to be very desirable.”

We want our American boys to feel 
proud of the navy and we have therefore 
hastily thrown together the remarks that 
precede the above account from the En
cyclopaedia, and elsewhere publish an ac
count of the remarkable battle between 

the “Wasp” and the “Frolic.”

«1 bn * a Ikrger 
ny otherthe Peninsuln 
Thürs«!*)»-afternoon, at*2

r in the Htate,
inanw I.nrORTERH JUR KENT—TheE *« sond story froni 

room of the Telegraph Building. N. y 
•orner of Third and Market streets it i> 
*4 read y furnished and suitable for a bust, 
ness office. Five Loan Associations meet 
Miere and pay th»* rent, making ibc 
actually fr« e to the person 
ply io

could find nut win

per y ear. In advance. -UF-NOT I r E.—TilK PHILADELPHIA,
Wilmington a haltimokh. 

railroad company.
Plf ILADKLPHf A, Dec. 20th, 1870. 

The Hoa»d of Directors have declared a 
semi annual dividend, of four per cent, on 
Mu* capital slock of the Company, payable 

and after January 2nd. Kw,
ALFRED HORNER, 

_____________Secretary.

! GU1NET BLACK SILKSDEOEM(IKHvMI IN7«
room

.. 'tlr,f 1C Ap- 
K. B. FRAZER, 

Clerk of City Council.John Sukkman begins to feel that 
tii» position is not so enviable. He has 
wrung all the money he could out of the 
American laborer, and deserves to be 
kicked out of all honorable society.

Anotrkk Effort ifo Cheat the 
People.—It is said tluit a bill will be 
offered, after the meeting of Congress, to 
make the silver dollar heavier. Every 
grain added to the dolllar above 412$ is 
just so much (honey added to the horrid 

cheat—the public ifebt, which the people 
were made to incur by the want of 
slatesmauship,and afterward werecheated 
into promising to pay more than they had 
contracted for. This proposed bill, as 
published in the paj>en), is a scandalous 
fraud. Silver is used in France and 

England as money to-day just as it 
ten or twenty years ag<|>. Neither nation 
having changed the quantity of silver in 
their coins, becaus« of the asserted 
cheapness of bullion. Wlisn the holders 
of gold bullion are changed for Its coinage 

into money at our mints as the holders 
of silver are charged mow, the gold dol
lar will be worth no more than tlie pre
sent standard silver dollar. Let Con
gress order the mints to refuse to coin 
gold for nothing, and charge for coining 
it at precisely the same iate that they 
now charge for coining silver ; or to buy 
gold bullion and coin it as they now buy 
silver bullion. Go|d is enhanced in 

value hy its coinage jind 
There can 1»« no doubt of this.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,îjjifi --•tf
i:S There Is nothing more appropriait lhau a I vsttR 

Black Bilk Dress of the above reliable Jf
r I *«•« ud l>*.llln,, H*. «01

KI I) GLOVES1 iSiSSS“
FOR (glKISTMAK PRÏSEMTS

AlheotfCcmplaiing Ui. purcliaw of Kid *rd«r. Apply I«

SOT)«, ». p retenu to friend., ationld be I». CII.4KDM:it
re l. .«cuis th. acknowledged rtoodard No *04 Hi» Kt

the world—Ui. —------------------------------- e 1

NAI.E.

ili'CVg-d'Alaw^w

i \T oriL'K.—The Tauth Annual meeting 
il of t tie Hloctchoiaer« of the Ma»onlo 
Hall Company of Wilmington, Del., will 
ho held «n FRIDAY, the *llh day of De- 
ocmbsr, UfT8, at 2 o'olook. p. rn.,for Uie 
purpose of electing a Proudest, Vise 
President, Treasurer and alue Directorial» 
serve the ensuing year.

J. P. ALLlfOND, 1 
<l«c 17-cod las Eeoreiar/.’

Bank of Ike Plate of Missouri.

No Presentment Yet Made By the Grand 
Jury.

St Louis, Dec. 24.— In regard to the as
sertion contained in the St. Louis corres
pondence of a New York newspaper, 
that .lames R. Eads had been indicted by 
tbe United States Grand Jury here, it is 
supposed, but nobody knows for a fact 
outside officials, that the Grand .fury are 

defunct

ilS

I
! . For Hnl«.

Four bonding lou at a. onrnrr From 
and Jack.au .tract..

*"• KH» lu Jackaon between Muh am) 
BAVsnth.

Fivs lou In Fifth kitwan Van Hnren and 
Harrison streets.

Flvs lots on Gilpin Avenus between Har
rison and Broome streets.

Sve lou adjoining and north of the abeve. 
ve lots al B. W. corner Harrison and 
Lavarlng Avenue.

Two lou on Delaware Avenue between 
Harrison and Broome.

Five lou on Pennsylvania Avenus and 
Fourteenth street.

Trefouame !VTOTICK TO KRAL KMTATK UWN. 
Xl ► KB.—Those who sell or transfer 
Real Rs'ate, and do not wish to pay toe 
tax of 1*79 will oblige the undersignal by 
leaving a notice thereof at our offioa, that 

may aseeas it to the proper owner«.
EDMUND PROVOST, 
WILLIAM KYN1,

I Trefoiuae !
r«. Traînasse A Co. wert kdjadg. 

e<l two gold i.sdsls st tbs Fern Iipost- 
tlon—the highest honors awarded any 

ufteotnrer.
Also, our elegant French Kid Glove«, in

all shade# and sises.
3 Batten,

*-r y

i wanvektiigating the affairs of the defunct 
oftheStAte of Missouri, an«! it Is 

will be

m
Hank
conj* cture«i that indictments 
found against the old directors, of whom 
C'aptain Knits la one ; but 
.fury has ma«ie 
yet, notliitig definite regarding the mat
ter it known.

__  _ City Ass was ora.
Office, No. 10, K HlxUi Hi., batweau 

Market and King. Honrs,8a.
*2 to 0 and 7 to 8 o. m

f • 19», to 12 rn, 
OaolA9w

the Grand 
presentment to Court

8 If
Gants de Buads,
Castor Back. __

Ladles’ lined fur-top dog skin gl0vea.il 7» 
NOTH.—We sell none bat FifenskKkl 

Gloves.

s - 1 8»
4 1 g»STOCK UOLDRR8 M RETING.

Owwivu O» Till Dilawabb R. R ) 
Compart, Dovbr, Dee. 19, 1878. ( 

Tbe twenty -seventh annual meeting 
tbe Stockholders of this Company, will be 
held In their ollee, at Dover, on Thursday, 
January 9th, 1879, a« 12 80o'clock, p. m , 
when an eleotion will he held for Directors 
and a Treasurer to serve the ensuing year.

M Mat In, 
Secretary.

Tiik Nêrth American otfsets Senator 
Wallace’s arraignment of tlie Republi
cans for election fraud« in the North, by 
reminding him that “the Democrats 
cheated the Republicans in Pennsylva
nia wherever they had the chance.” The 
venerable hut sprightly organ should bear 
in mind that the Democrats haven’t had 
a chan«*«* to cheat the Repu id leans for 
many years, and it is probably growing 
monotonous for Senator Wallace and his 
friends to find the bulk of cheating 
against them for half a lifetime. If tlie 
tiling can’t be stopped, how would it do 
to equalize it in some way by arbitration, 
say by an EI««ctoral Commission or some

thing of that sort ?—Times.

THOM AH R. LALLT, 
Resl Estate Agent, 

809 Market nlrtsi.AMUSEMENTS. ai daaftS-tf
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.5

AMERICA’S STERLING FAVORITES. F OK KALI.
A Store Property, will, is terra of 

Mad, good brick dw.lllogbouts «mlother 
•ul-bulldlnga Pries »9,Sun. A bsrgtlc. 

Apply to ETaNH PEN W INUTOa, 
oalt#. Kiiblb and Market «ta.

Evsry description of 
Flaecy-Lined Gloves. 
Flaacy-Llnad Glove*. 
Flcacy-Llusd Gloves.

Grand Opera House.

MONDAY EVENING ONLY, DEC. 30tb.
dveSO-aodtm

1 At Low Prims.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
LECTION NOTICE.

I mow National Hawk of > 
Wilmisotor, Dec. 14, 1878. \ 

Tbs annual eleotion for nine Directors, 
will ba held al the banking house, on Tuas- 
day, the Fourteenth day of Jasusry, 1*79. 
between ibe hoars of iwo and flour o'clock .

JOHN PEOPLES.
Cashier.

E FOK BALE. 
Of 188

—A high'y improved An 
..~.a«,In While Clay Creek hun 

dr«d. All enclosed In Oeagn Hedge. Dl 
vlded into five flslds.
•Aiard in full bearl 
Joining the farm.

m

Barlow, Wilson.
Primrose & West’s 

MINSTRELS. 
Entirb New Show this Season

V Wabava an nnusuallr ahaiaa siasortasant Large apple or- 
ng. Public school ad- 
BulldlDgs-Large Man

sion,Doable Tenant House, Barn, Granary 
d all other buildings neoeesary 

Azat class farm, smiles from station on 
P. W. A B R. H. Centrally losated. I! 
aillas from Wilmington. Applyio 

JNO. W. WHITEMAN. 
Raal Estate ag’t, 2 W. Fourth street 

<»ot>l-wAs<l-w

of

POCKET BOOKS.In the afternoon. 
dec 14-and te

tpLECTION NOTICE.
!i Natiowal Ba*« or Wilmihs- >

TOW AWD BhAIIiTWINI, )
irgton. Dal., Dec. 14, 1FT8 ) 

Notice la hereby given that a.i election 
will be held at the banklug house,
14th day of January, 
hours or 2 and 4 o’clock, 
nose of »leciing nine (9) 
the entiling year, 

decls-lino

POCKMT BOOKS.
POCIMT BOOKS.
And as ws buy tbsss (ooda prlnelpaJly 

His Xolldaya, tbay are naw and rvskl 
al prloaa fVom Hit ata to «• j.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRjCSBMTt.

W« karaCallnloid

! HEW PEOPLE. HEWSPE0IALTIE8 Wll1 HouHoe erowde«l Ui Uie daunt with ihe elite 
of society everywh* re.
Monarctis In their New Programme of 
merit and brilllancv.

PKIOS -G«

Wilmington, Del.(• as money. The Minstrel the DOB NALE.-At |»rlecs that wil 
* pmr to purshasr.

»• Dwell 11»*«
175 Bulhllug Lots.
m Parma.

. 1879, between the 
i). in, fhr the pur- 

IMrectors, to serve 
K RICE, 

Cashier.

admlNMlon, 50 cents; 
Reeervetl, 78 cents; Gallery, 33, neats at C. 
F. Thomas é Co. dec24-5l

Theke is no money lor tlie limine 
Committee. As tbe Maine statesman is 
the only one likely to he benebtted f»y 
the tiling he ought to foot tlie hill hitu- 

ilf.—JV. Y. lhrald.

4
The American Navy.—Our small 

American navy was once the dread «if tlie 
civilized world. It Was made so by men 

with small financial in«*ans and gr«*at 
Its proud position in tlie world’s 

history in the days of Jackson’s 1‘reai- 
dency, will never be forgotten. It is a r«*- 
markable fact that the position of a man- 
of-war in tlie Seine while a demand for 
the payment of mopey «in«* tfh* Republic 
was made upon L
tlie Frern fi Amembjy tremble witli drea«i 

amazement, and all tlie tlir<*ats 
whieli tlie “fire-eaters” in tliat body use«l 
• lui not serve to 
until she

BRUSHES & COMBS! •lasd Btrlfiffs vested
J T. III.ALD. 

orlgag«' Hi
uetl^hà w

QHAMI) OPERA II O (T IS K.

Ï.7LECTION NOTICE. 
j Tita N »TioHAi. HaI j Tub N*ti«xai. Have or Dai.- 

AWAkta, at Wit.uiaoToiv, 1 
Notice is hereby gi 

of thin InstItution.lhat 
he held ni I be hahking house 
Jmiimry 14, )h7S, bolw 
and
electing

Beal Pat Aie sad MONE NIGHT ONLY. 

SATURDAY EVENING, Dee. 28.

Droductlfin of the 
latest New

I.N ONT 
la n 49 N T

. 14, »78.
t lo li e Hlockhold- 

eleci ton will 
ou Tuesday, 

rs of two
r o’clock. I». ni.,for Die purpoite of 
: seven Directors, to serve for tlie 

It XI. KWbANKt), 
Cashier.

'
In While, Blue and Card Inal. also alias 

line of olbar qualllie*. ALL PEKBONB who wish to Rent, * 
•r sell Farms, 

pense hy entering their i.aines Ht
wHiieran'h farm agency,

No. 2 West FourthBt.

The Bon I li 4 nroliun I'.lrellouH 
-Ueniserallr NIstesirnlM

From the N. Y. Herald, to-day.
been hear«! from the «lei

e troubleauiwerfui drama— tbe 
k Mu corns,

»7r, ihe hou FOIt CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

A beautiful assortment of Ladles’ and 
Gant lem* n’s Fancy Hordered and Whits 
Hemstitched Hand kerchiefs.

The beat Ladites’ Hem stitched Haadker- 
chiofs for 12)4
BF“ W«j sell none hut all.linen « Is.

A Lifk T
■ Füg

A
A t-5. lew-A wffHo little ha dec!4-te

ratio n‘.«1«- coacernlug the recent election Pratt’s Astral OilUnder the ■ agemant of MK. WM. 
H EN LEU * ON, Prop« del or of ihe Mia 4 

«1 Ihcatre, N Y.. where ihealMive |day 
the THIRD MONTH OF ITS

lection notice.
Finer N atiosai. Rasi ow 

Wll.MISSIOV,
Wilmliutan, Del . Dec. 14, 1878 

Notice In hereby given that the 
moling of the dock hold 
will he h*-ld hi th<> bunking house, en .
)lay, Urn 14lh «ley «if January. IH79 bsiwoe 
the hours of * aod 4 «»’slock , p.

in ell-el Dig nine Btockholdsrs, to 
Directors »be ensuing year.

UEO. D. A RMMTKONG.

Eis l*hiiipi>o, made in South Cm rolina, and t ii from theUJI have ever efTered. Hupplles fu'ly the want for h perfeetlj 
fe and reliable illuminating Oil for fum 

ily us«1, fr«e not only fro in the «längere 
plosion but from the danger of tbe tluli 

Igniting should the llgi.led lamp be upssl 
It li put up ln 1 gal, and 5 gal. tin «anl 

«•h of welch is close«! with a rneial «-a 
fHciurer's xlamp. lia

*, that w«? have thought it «lue 
tojuoticc and gratifying to the American 

ii the letters f'r

»publica is now
UK AT HUCCKSH. FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS..

of the bank
Taea-

Pr- iU»«i with every care d a powerful 
cast including the favorite artistes,

pr>

Ties and Scarfsprominent South Cm 
which ajipt-ar el-ewhere. They concern 
mainly tin; counti«*» of the First Congres- 
eional district (Rainey’s), auda perin-Al 
of them will convint*

läjkelhat vess«*l ■in UI6HKH , f« r the bearing the
Ing handl« «1 several huiulreds of thousan« 
of gallons of this oil without a single . sc 

King rrom Un U! 
mend It

eceivedl tlie elcome ISSn*M A. Y 1> AVEIS POUT,

- AND—
Km ily Riffl.

7fteta* Admission 50and 
. N

1 RAND OBERA HOUSE.

year.
fRONG,that tlie demaml forth«* money would In

dent
demlliy rec 
and safe oil. For

TIES AND SCARFS. 
TIES AND SCARES.

«I« il4- tepromptly honored j Tlie «»l«l 
of the news that

h a perfectly pul 
le wboleMAb- und r* lu 
Â JAM KM BELT,

. Hixth A Market His.

«i.«l reader» at♦•member tlie re««fipt ’Oil« E— By virtue oi an Act of the 
General Assembly pass'd st Dover 

b. a, 1FI7. 1 hereby give notice lo hold* 
t.f Delawaie >ute bon«ls. that I ahull 

attend at the l'liliadelnbla National Bank 
In the city or Philadelphia, «luring the 
business hours or that bank,on the Lh 
first secular da* s of January. |h7‘j, prepar- 

redeem aud pay „tr ail tu« b«»i,«Ih 
from No. 192 to 275. both inclusive of the 
denomination of one thousand dollars 
euoh.ofllie issue of the bonds of tbe .Stale 
ol Dr lu 
A«>d fr«» 
tbe in

ßleas* that there arc; two ♦ides t. tlie story byHoaio b> nutiful ami new uiyJ 
Ish, G 
and I. 
lirely new.

of Hpan- 
pure Milk, Embroidered Japai.es.; 

Ties and .Scarfs, flies«* are

He-er r» «1 rse 
'Jftsis. Cctin- King of Lite Fr«*i 

the demand
«li )iad yiel.l.-d t«> of I lie electin

Mr.
i. The mi »cured at Tnfor.ns given

Rainey’s unpopularity among 
colore«! people are quiet sufficient to ac

Physician»’ Pocket Case», ling; 
Lase«, Ac., for sale by

Z. JAMES BELT, 
Cor. t* ixih ft Market Sts 

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.-T

•f Jaek.Non, ami that tii he G DLn 'hich all f«»rm«*r coaxing ha« Imoney FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Jouit D M Iblll.KH,

ONE NIGHT ONLY, 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20 h,

Tb« 4*reute»! I.lviug Aelrree,

VUle L

Managercount for ins defeat, and tlie fact that 
the republic
that it ran no State tick« t ami no cou», 
pb te county tickets In many of th«; c 
ties, that in some counties it 
Congressional tickets, that Mr. Uainey 

«1 not make a canvass or put in au ap .
al of the counties.

s paid uiNiu tli<; sutn-
KmbroMered cloth table covers, ft CO 

each ; former price $3 80.
1'iano (»»vers al »8 00 ; former price *8.09.

«lisorganizedmary demand oil the American Presi
dent, will also rehiember how tlie naim 
ami fain«* «»f the <»l«l hero was again rung 

tliiough the land. Th« great victory ot 
New Orleans was| almost eclipsed by this 

tinds bf many, ami esjH'cially

party was s< ■f [•tfo
most complete stock, and the larg^t a 
sortment of Surgical Instruments « ver e, 
hibilid in this city. For sale at New Yo| 

illustrât«-«! caialogucs furntsbl 
Z. JAMES BELT, 

Tor. HlxUi A Market ms

Prof. J. A. Going’s HorseRcuieJi
(Veterinary Editor of "SfnntuJ !U* '/Inuij 
Going’s Worm Desiroyer, Copeman’sTd 
lc Powder, Going’s colic I*«»wtler. Golnl 
Cough I*ow«ler. Going « •• Anulumy/'f 
Horse.’’ (A card—skeletoti up« 
locaU-d every important «ils«- 
tlie horse is liable ) All the abo 
by the Agent, Z. JAMES hfcLr, 

Wholesale A Rural« Druggist 
Cor. Sixth A M rhet « 

UDUB’BKWBTJIKtT, 
Braces. Trusses, Elfi 

Enee C»P*. H>'rlu

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. m d.

der dato <jf J 
er the said Jan 1st, l»fly, 
Id »»onds will cease. 

THUS. H. GiLEs, Hat* Treas. 
Office of tale Treas,, Dover, Nov, l, 

l-JlavvlJ«»

iMdite' and Gents' Silk Ihndkerehitft.
I.udiee' and Gents' Silk Hnndkercniefs.
Ladie»' aud Gents' Silk IhmdkercM^fe.
Ladies' and Gents* Silk ILendkerchief§.

in twilled, brocadud and bandana,

. 1. Isftft.LÏ ><1 ufl
»7«.t«Ion Pi ILi

* one,in tlie
BOSE I^ytingt litranee hvh 

lakes it v,isy t»; understand 
istrict where tlier«; was a

I»

H
in the ini nils of such American mer- why in a 

preponder- 
ce of negro woters it is yet not neces-

gal locliau-s as iiad OTICK-TO WATER RENTERS.
^1 Orrics vvatbb Dbfamtmbvt / 
WitsisuTof, dsl., Dec. letb, iris. ( 

Ttie bills for i»4i ure now rsa«ly and pay
ai le at tlie registrar's office, No. PM) M 
ket street. The law requi 

or bei«

Nait«;d so inaiit years for 
jiayment for tiulir vessels, s«-iz«*«l upon 
the high seas. It may be pleasant to 
remember how high tin; Amelia 
stood in the world’s estimation in «lays 
gone hy, aud contrast it then witli what

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESBNTS.«ii

it f’rqu'Hupporte«! hy the Cyril Hearle C« rnbina- 
tlon, in the Great success, the new

The Umbrella Dej/artmeni.
Hit Umbrella l)ej»artrnent.
The Umbrella Department.
The Umbrella Department.

Hhow a magnificent <;«>ll«|-ctlon of goods 
sslt-ciad especially for ttie holiday trade.

SHk Umbreilae. 
Silk Umbrellas. 
Sitk Umbrella». 

With natural woo«!, horn, p«arl and ivary 
handles.

a hi
Who\cept fraud and intimidation hn 

the only means to account for tlie defeat 
of the republican candhlate.

Tbe l«-ttei

ary ti to wi
foi », Willthat all hills 

January SIM, 1849, the 
»I the hill ; those paid during the 

month of February, five per cent addi
tional, those paid during the month of 
March, ten per cent, additional, and any 
amount remaining unpaid after April Ul, 
1879. the registrar is required to ha 
ferrule.« withdrawn and 
Um recovery of the amount d

navy ROSE MICHEL, kac'L'
As played by Miss iytlnge over 200 

Nights in New York City,
I nu I on 35 an ! ftO cent«. Reserved 

seats 7ft cents, to be ba i at C. F. Tuons»s 
A La's, 421 Market street.

from promi- 
hlu citizens and are

its ve print
Ml,.l reap«’0bt avhen its late chief is indicted Adit is now,H! ritten ii »derate t«Jtie and good 

to us
For Hupp«)rler»
Ntoekluga, Anklets

aF"Private Room. La«ly Attendaid 
Private entrance for Ludu-s at w 

Hixui street. UL,r.n 
Z. JAMES BELT, 

Wholesale and Retail Druggy- 
Corner Slxtli ami Mark« *

Wllinlwgton. Delawai

ïho Beal Qualities of
AT WILLIAMS 

PUIBTi

alfeasan«-«; [n office, after theexpen-l'orI: theThey a|.praspirit, 
credit ; and

«>rthy of 
‘publican 

iefeateii

Ac.it inmilutud ft»r 
, ami ihe

waUr will not be lei into such premises 
until Hucti arrears, with assessment»» an«i 
02 for drawing ferrules 
hours, 9

diture of hundreds of millions of dollars 
on it since the rebellion, hy Grant’s 
Uahinet ami th«i Congresses under his a«l- 

inilustration. We, therefore, copy the
following brief reference to it from 

Eneyclopo dia Aineric 
we will not b<* thought to be pandering 
to any political party by publishing it.— 
The American navy owed ils greatimss 
to the political parties of the days when 
it was not thought a disgrace to be a

[ÜS8Emy cas«; the 
daim they w

ii :) SPECIAL NOTICES.politicians V li«
Alpaea Umbrella». 
Alpaca Umbrellas. 
Alpaea Umbrellas.

by fraud will have to prove their j paid. Offlseer-
in to 4 p in.II theretious. dation or fraud

To all who W. J. MORROW, 
Registrar.

suffering fi
and lndlKcndlons of youth, nervous

, e«rly decay, loss of manhood, A«*., 
will »end a recipe tliat will cure you, 
FREE OF (’HARE. This great rermsly 
whs discovered by a missionary ln H« uth 
Amcrlua. Send a self-ad<lr«*KM«d euv«-lopu 
to the Kx v Joskvii T I iv man, .Station D 
Bible House, Naw York City. 

de<*20-e'jdA wly

the errorsthey ought to he exposed and the 
authors punished ; hut if judicial inquiry 
should prove that Hie republican poli
ticians of South Carolina have &ssert«;d 
untruths

Kamdecll-« « I-Jan,feh,erst From 89 «) to 19.00.
immense »toc» of o<»lwin and giagham 

umbrellas fr«m $1 .tlO to fl.tn.

k-
We PUBLIC SALES.

i*i iii.icj sale:

■i«' »t
FOB CHRISTMAS PRESBNTS. Tub Kon Kbi.ib»>» *’

MB1IICIB».
At Ninth »nil M»rk 

Choira PEKIMTMICKY, CÜLOUNB8

a-'-käC

At Ninth and MarH 
A etioloelBiporual Key We»l, l'riJo“f 

Weetor ur^eywl JLf.VMf 

EXTRAC

Ws have a large stock ofgrossly exaggerated, public 
• »pinion will punish them i 
bit; aud mischievous disorgauizers.

ATR
conte inpti- Will be sold at Public Hale, on Monday. 

January I3U», 1879. at 2 o’clock, p. m.,on 
the »»remises, tlie farm of the late Robert 
Ilunbanus, situated In Christiana

DHENH GOODS.

DUES18 GOODS.
DRESS GOODS.

At 12#, If, 90, SO and 7i et»
Among them will be ftnind some of tbe 

Greatest Bargains ever plaoed 
osuatsr,
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Id 4

Direcp udred,
near Tlioriipson’« bridge, on the Brandy 
wine, above Rockland, about 6 
W IlmingloH, 1 m 

tbe W.AN.R.K,
Tue farm Is well located, being conven

ient to schools, mills, anu houses of public 
worst)ip, and contains

politician, ami when a “no-party” man, 
America!), bad no standing any- 

ilere is what was thought of the 
9 American Navy—what is now thought 

of it, is a matter of which we cannot 
speak witli certainty. The Encyclopae
dia says :

•‘Since tlie last war, tlie growth and 
improvement 1»f our navy ha« kept pace 

national prosperity, 
now put to s«*a. in a few months, witli a 
dozen ships of tlie line, the most spacious, 
efficient, best and most beautiful con
struction that ever traversal ihe 
This is not ulerely an American c 
Imp an admitted fact in Europe, wher 
our models are studiously <*opied. 1 
the L’nit«*d .States, a maximum j

Dover and llalllmore.
Dover, Del., with a population of 

»bum 3,«00 has a post otlie«; building 
which cost the government *70,000, but 
Baltimore, one <»f the largest and iuohi 
important commercial cities iu the whole 

»try, appeals iu vain to the govern
ment to .supply only her actual necessi
ties in this direction.— Kent News.

IHSj. from
Gtt from Hwane’s station,U.if I

whore. NmÏ - . rM.ll
FOR BAR6AIN8 IN

FANCY GOODS,
A

Chois« FLAVORING
Strong and Pure,

At Ninth and M»r 
AT WILLI-

letslOfS ACREN,
?0 of which Is woodland, the remainder be
ing well cultivated land. The buildings 
oonsiMt of a two-Nlory sione mansion, a 
tenant house, a g<*xl »toneand frame barn, 
with stabling for 10 head of cattle and C 
horses, carnage house, and oilier out- 
buildings. Also an excellent spring house, 
w 1 tii a never-falling «prune. Tlie farm is 
welt watered with streaeisof water, which 

There Is also a large upple 
orchard, pares and other fruit.

Conditions will be ma«le known on day 
of sale. No posipotn ment on accountof 
weather. WILLIAM L. WILHON 

8. G. ttbarpley, Auct. deo20-3ld*ttw

LADIES’ COATS. ffom ;
meIUCAN A IMPOBTBUJ*

At Ninth and Mari
*• Gel ths best ” WILLIAMm

CEOUS DENHFRILB»
AT WILLIAM

in iMtpenitn

■W-ÆL ■EC Fine A M.LADIE* C0ATS. 
LADIES' COATS.

9

TOILET SETS. 
JAPANESE GOODS, 

CHINESE GOODS.
Majolica Ware

CURIOUS GOODS,

Toys and Trinkets,

Mr. Blaine’s committee to investigate 
alleg» «I election outrages do 
woi k m hot haste, 

eft Seri
His resolution 
Senat« 
consulted ; 
proposition ; the 
laid before caucus.

Ws will take advantage of this period lo 
oiose out our stock of Ladles’ Coals, ana 
many NICK PRESEN TH maybe tmnd 
in this department, without a grvat outlay 
of money.

ith a:itli not fall to 
Mr. Blaine encouiiL- 

** opposition from the first.
the Republic 

rpri.se ; they had not been 
to the »

■ r. Cfèsiee Uoedb. Aeneratv
ReoionabU I'ncf*-

pr*)»chiptio»®J
Ninth ami M«ri

took fall. /WILLIAMS’
apl2-tfFOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. ■ ora

ty policy ot the 
subject had not been

II . Il .1-. Hav* it tlm
‘‘hlu ►boulder. Ilie Democrats 
their chance, begi 
public in 
Wher it came

cean shirt® !We nave lert 
of a purchase of five eases or 300 pair«, 
whlst\we will closeoulat wholesale priées 
Also, beautifully embroidered “BaBY” 
Blankets au«l Marseilles (guilts. A mare 
acceptable present. In luany shs«« sobUI 
not be given.

»jr We have not spac« to 
dreds of other articles 
early attention of ladhs desiring «*•«»!•»• 
and UNi-ful gmsls for holiday prsseuis^at 
prices In conformily lo the limes.

case •! RLA N K KTS oatceit,
• ï

te otainorfor full -, 
•Htigalioti, and it w;

t«i selecting tlie Itepubli- 
...«•mhers of the Committee, Kepub- 
i Srnaior» declined t«> serve, and Mr. 

'ith difficulty persuaded such 
• •n as r«:ll«-r aud Cameron of Wiscon- 

\n to undertake the «luties which, if un- 
lertaken at all, should have beei

in the Cht 
it turns out that there is 

y tor the me of tbe investigators, 
ut limit money they can do nothing.

I In; Democrats—who put tour able men 
the Committee—aod the, Uepubli- 
dio were not censulted, 

not encouraging Mr. Blame’s 
fions, are content

urged in dehat
rying on the inquiry was that, 

bless substantial progress was mad« iu 
;»ss, the investigation would bn 

barren ot results, because there would 
not be lime to finish it before the close of 
the session. But tlie Committee, having 

mont-y, oannot <lo anything until 
tlongrenn iiinntM again and aimropriiit.-8 
money. It looks as though the Commit- 
tes had little heart in its work, and that 
Mr. Hlaine was the only persoii really in
terested in the inquiry.—N. 1'. sun.

In offering our

FINE FURNITUREordered. CELEBRATED SHI\ CALL AT• uni
form calibre of cannon has been lately 
determined on and adopted instead of 

tlie variety of length, form -,
M-ill used in other navies, and almost 
equal to the* Great Michael with 1er 
‘basai s, mjynards, hagters, 
flings, falcons, double dogs and pestilent 
serpentera.’

“Our sli ps offer flush and uniform

lia To the public, wo would »U J°“r 
Mon to the following points.

iiv r«lC
Crippen’s Tea Stores
N®. $ West Third St.,

entlon hun- 
woll worthy the jBlaine W. «& D, McElwee,

iid calibre LOWOffer for »ale, a largo and carefully select
ed stock of i»nie ‘it« I#*!«•- Being cheaper than »he 

be made at home.
gat«;«l to the strongest me 
i»«;r. N« NEW & SECOND-HAND

FURMTU RE,

—AND—
no Bnautindly Flnl.bed.

Perfect In Fit. 
^Ktf.wy;.\.hc«u..in.

are Fell«0- f„pl <m to give perftfi

No. 5 East Second St.•ui votings

W- M. Kennard & Co»
No. 621 Market St.

PfAI their store,
Vo. 504 Tatn«ll Nlrcct.

Goods 
oott-6ra

Qj^Only 3 doors from Market 
street. We also iiavo Ü10 best

50 CENT TEA,
AND

Ü5 Ct. COFFEE,

The t»oNt white 8 cent sugir, the best pure 
pepper and sp cb», goo«t coffw 14 cent« 
gcod tea 2fl cents ib at

ip«»i
Tlie Seams 

And guar«nteed
* Try them and you 

For sale hy ^ » m
C. S. MOKGA^

45äJ M»rhet 8(rec«^

watt

ho

AMLawpira- 
ith tlmHituation. Mr. 

that his reahon

dll he sold to salt parshasers. will buy dod«*cks, sli«;ers tree from hills, hoi’« 
excresencesf, and complete unbroken bat
teries of thirty-two or forty-two pound
ers. Tints has been realized an 
portant dysideratum—the greatest pos
sible power to do execution coupled 
with the greatest simplification of the 

means. But, wl ile we have thus im
proved upon the hitheifto practise«l means 
of uaval warfare, ws 4« threatened with

vs and
Blai hside.Four doors below Seventh 8». westfor h

0 iiWODDRUFt' dt UU
TOUACCOH,

iNr,Wilmington, Del.the
#■16

WlldsslAdlf

CIGARS, PIPES. &c.&c. WM- »• , c
No. 1009 Market s 
PLiUMB^ 

«9A* rvr

*CKIPPEN’S
Tea Stores

No. 13 NORTH THIRD ST.,

pqilamltmu.
f. L* Wtonsvrft
iavt

Ia j- 
ptor

O a.MMw STKAW AOpen until late In ths svsulngs.


